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The dearest place is Home.
Of all the spots that heaven has blest,

The dearest place is home .

'Tis there the fond heart loves to rest,
And never loves to roam ;

Whilst love plays round the smiling hearth,

'Tis heaven's own bliss enjoyed on earth.

Of all the joys that man can feel,

The purest sure are there ;

"While o'er his heart affection's steal

Like balmy summer air;
His wife's caress, his children's smile;

Unlike the world are free from guile.

Of all the gifts bestowed to cheer
Man's pilgrim path below,

The richest treasure resteth here,
Which they are blest to know,

Whilst love plays rotind the smiling heartH;

'Tis Heaven's own bliss enjoy 'd on earth.

Xcwly Discovered Article of Food.
The Paris papers mention a vegetable pro-

duction found on the high lands of the south

nf the Ftench provinces in Africa, and in Al-

gerian Sahara, during the last campaign, which

hn been nointed out to the French Government

hy General Juss'uf. The new article is a li- -.

hen which is found in a great part of Sahara.
i ix nourinhing like the manna of the Hebrews.

The following is an extract from the report on

this subject, addressed by General Jussufto the

timet uor-Geuer- al. It is daied El-Beid- a, May

n 1S47:
VI Ravmond. assistant surgeon attached to

the corps, pointed out during ihe expedition of

Ust year, a soft ol lichen whicn ue louuu m -

i AAtinin. . nariH nfSeraou. and which
UUllUdllUC 111 - i i '"' - -
appeared lo hira capable of being used for the

,ud of animals and pcrha'ps oT men. Consid-

ering ihe advantages we might derive from this
towards the south, inarticle in our expeditions

eae it bhall prove 10 be suitable for ihe food of

men or even animals, 1 tool? advantage of the

inarch of my column across the high lands of

Semm and the southern region lo gain informa-

tion on questions relating to the existence, ihe

nature, the production and the uses of this lichen.
" In the slate in which I observed it, and in.

which it appeared to be used, it is detached

from the soil, on which it is rolled here and

there by the wind, and has ihe appearance of

Kinall pieces of leather, of the color of the earth,

rolled and doubled up together. It is dry and

as hard as a grain of corn ; it is white inside,

and presents a farinaceous aspect when it Js
cru?hed ; its taste is very much like dried grain,

and a prolonged mastication developes a slight
degree of bitterness.

According to observations aTtd information

rthich has been collected we are certain that

it is .produced every year, after ihe rainy sea-aonvtiii-

the form of moss; on ihe ground, to

which it is at first attached. The upper part

is theu whitish, that which lies ori the ground

takes live color of the earth. The sun then
acts upon this substance, which be-

comes dry, rolls itself up, and grows crisp. It
,)1Hn detaches it&elf from the soil, and ihe wind

drives it about and collects it under ihe tufts of

thyme, ihe only vegetable- - which grows on ihe

laud where it is produced.
or ihe inside" The farinaceous appearance

f ,V,i l.rheri. ihe knowledge that all vegetables

of this clafcs contain nutritious substance, and,
,;,ul in Tariary, gave rise to ihe

idea that ir mighl be applied to ihe nourishment

of the animal iri our army. U was offered to
. , .....u-- a if ronAUv : one in themne norses, wmi ac k .w.v j

,vhs subjected for three' weeks io a rflgtmen

oi' barley antfliclSen. which did not seem to be

jn urious to him; meantime ihe experiment
A auA. . I havfi fiveu orders

Oil. Ill IU UU v. --T3

ld )iMii'!r1 hfi nut
that s certain iiuiuuo ammaja onvu.- -

lichen, mixed at first with half barleyrnn . . . .Skini - t i :c
mid th en with me ncnen aione n pussm..
This Tegimen will .be applied with all precau-

tion and ail possible prudence, and i in

future five an se'eount of ihee results. I shall

fccstde8end o AlgW8 8eVcral ba of lhl? "h'
nance thai it may M subjected no analgia and

ubsitjn .uioit.

" I learn, moreover, that during years of
scarcity ihe Ouled Nayia make of the lichen
mixed wiih barley a coarse but very substan-
tial kind of bread. I sent a specimen of this
substance and a copy of these facts to the dif-

ferent commanding officers acting in the south.
" Dr. Rapmond adds to these details the fol-

lowing observations: The nutrative properties
of this lichen, he says, are summed up in its
name of eatable, which the botanists bestow
upon it, and we find elsewhere long articles
which enumerate the results, of the analysis,
and show us howpch alimentary substance it
contains, and give us the conviction that it con-

tains nothing hurtful.
"As to its identity, it is certainly the Lichen

Eseulentus, of which the Tartars make great
use. Their cattle feed upon it and ihey make
of it a sort of bread eaten by the poor,, and which
i hey consider a kind of manna sent them by
Heaven.

" General Jussuf, at Boghar, caused two
loaves to be made of the lichen ; one, contain-
ing pure lichen, was softer and (had less con-

sistency than the other, lo which more than a

lenih of flour was added. This last resembled
much the army bread, of which it had nearly
the samo taste. The nutritive qualities of this
bread cannot be denied, when it is known that
oneof our most distinguished chmeists, M.Payen,
has ascertained that a substance may be ex-

tracted from the lichen the same in its proper-

ties, its transformations, and its elementary
composition with the staich formerly pointed
out in it by M. Borzelitis. He remarked after-

ward that ihe diastasis, in reacting on the jel-

ly of the lichen, transforms all the starchy par-

ticles into dextrine and sugar. It may then be

concluded with certainty that the army of the

expedition lo the south will find in this cryp-togarh- ia

a sufficient article of food in case of the
failure of provisions."

Gcrmaa Salt Mines.
A correspondent of the Providence Journal,

in a letter dated Constance, June 3, thus de-

scribes a visit which he made to the celebrated
salt mines near Salzburg :

From Salzburg, where I arrived the next
day, I made a visit to the celebrated salt mines

of Hallein. ,They are situated upon a mountain,

half an hour's walk from the town. Beneath a

handsome brick house on the summit of the

mountnin is the entrance to the mine. Another

gentleman and myself made the descent togeth-

er. We were obliged to clothe ourselves in

large linen jackets and trousers, with a black

leather apron tied on behind, and thus pictures-

quely accoutred, with a light in hand, we com-

menced the subterranean excursion. We first

traversed a long, narrow, and gently descend-

ing passage, cut in the solid rock, until we

came to a steep and novel railway, going down
fnto a darkness, which our light could not pen
etrate. The railway consisted of two smooth
and round beams, about half a foot apart, and
a roDo unon the right side which served as a

balustrade. We sal across the beams, our.right
leos under the rope,' which we grasped in our
hand, the guide being ahead, and as every thing
u-n- c iinnrtr nwav we went at the rate of
twenty knots an hour down into the abyss.
Arrived at ihe bottom, we traversed another
long passage, cut not iff the rock, but in the salt
ore itself, ihe crystallized saline earth, from

ill's nneration of fresh' water, ihe
IIIVII w ,1J

clear salt, in the form of brine, is precipitated
These salt naileries are bordered on the sides,
floor, and roof. Soon we came to another rail
road.whic we shot down in the samcextraordin
dry manner, reaching a second level, of which
levels there are eih. Thus proceeding we
reached" at last a salt Ia"ke, illuminated for ,the

occasion, and over which we sailed, reminding
of the Stvx. We then

www o.

nassed through chambers containing portraits
of A'UHtrain Emperors, of Salzburg Archbishops,
and collections of minerals, until we arrived at

a wooden car upon which one rides a straddle
out of a mountaio. Seated upon this we were
swiftiy drawn by miners along the narrow rock
yallerv. a work in ltsell ol some nail a century
until at last we discerned the daylight at the
find of ihe passage, resembling at first an in

tense star, but becoming paler as we proceeded
We rushed into the broad day, having traversed

on of 14.988 feet in ihe womb, of the
mountain, and having been an hour and a hal

buried in its intricate windings. This mine is

supposed to have been worked even before the

Koinans were in uermany. n ueiunga iu nu3
tria. but runs under earth into the kingdom o

Bavaria. It is said that fourteen' days would
hn ronnirprl t.w-vhlnr- fi it thorOUehlV. It IS al

ways supplied with fresh air and water, ihe lat-

ter being necessary for the extraction of the
salt from the ore. This brine is conveyed by

pipes to Hallein, and there converted by means
of evaporation into pure salt.. The fresh water

springs found iu this mountain run so curiously

and providentially, that, though traversing en-

tire salt status, they do not ever mingle or be-

come tinged by the contact. The miners ae
healihv and live to an old age. They work in-

dividually but six hours a day. Salxburg is an

ancient ccclehiaMcil city, built upon the site

if'a Roman colony.. No city m Europe can

boast a prouder situation. Its acropolis, crowned
by the haughty palace of the. Archbishop, tow-

ers above it so that one from the battlements of
the castle looks directly down upon, tne joofa
and steeples of the town. The rapid Salza
pours through its centre. Grandly: - shaped
mountains rise on all sides of it excepting in

that quarter which looks towards the great plain
of Bavaria and the snowy peaks of the Tyro-
lean Alpo bound Us horizon."

Recent, visit to Pitcairn's Island.
, Her Majesty's brig Spy arrived bfF ihis, isl-

and on tho'26th of February, and was boarded
by George Adams and some more nutiveahort-l- y

after she hove to. George Adams is the son

of the celebrated John Adams, the father of the
colony, the mutineer of the Bounty. Went
ashore in cutter, piloted by George Adams-Lan- ding

place, a very small sandy beach, wiih

many rocks, and in the least breeze impracti-

cable. We were met on the beach by some of
the natives, who cordially welcomed us to Pit-

cairn's Island, and. showed us the way io the
markei place, up a steep and rugged path, wind-

ing along the cliff, and through, a beautiful va-

riety of all kinds of iropical flowers and shrubs.
The scene, when we arrived at the summit, was

picturesque in the extreme. The whole of the
natives, men, women, and children, headed by,

Mr. Nopps, the schoolmaster, had assembled in

a space of about half an acre square, caipeted
with thick soft grass, and canopied overhead
bvthe spreading branches of the cocoa-nu- t trees
to meet the strangers, all of them being dressed
in their gayest. Their welcome was warm, all

of them advancing and shaking us by ihe hand,
and addressing us in. perfectly good English.
Wo were extremely pleased.by .their quiet and
decorus behavior. As soon as .we had made

acquaintance with thernall, we were, led thro'

gently winding paths ro the principal village,

where the court-nous- e anu cumtu o.a..Uo,
.w wfirft one or two slight disagreements
9hnnt land, which thev wished to be brought

before Lieutenant Wooldridge, commander of

the Spy, and who very speedily disposed ol

ihem without having evinced, either during the
: .;o nr afmrwards. the least feeling of

discontent or displeasure. The church is a

nPflt huildinir.o ' well arranged,
. .

wiih
-

a puipii, ana
used well lor a coust-nous- ehenches. and is as

j - - . , , .

a rhnmh. Mr. JNopps, tne scnooimasier,
reforms the various offices. We were shown

the old gun belonging to the Bounty, that had

been under water lor hlty-nin- e years, ana wnicu
was now lvins near the court-hous- e.

. .
We vis- -

j o
house and erave. the last ol

hich is situated in a beautiful spot next to his
wife's grave, and kept in trim pruer.

After rambling about and visiting one or tfwo

inhabitants who were not well, (one of whom
had wounded himself with his gun while out
shooting goats a short lime before we arrived,

but was doing well,) we returned to amner,
which had been prepared for us ai-Mc- Coy a

house, and consisted
. .

of pork,,. yam,fjand sweet
potatoes. Each lamiiy on me isiana taue u hi

turn io entertain strangers when they arrive
orwl npvnr nr.cp.nl anv reward. 1 heir lood isUIIU IIWIW) J
nrincioallV vegetables, of which they have al

most everv kind, and twice a week either meat
or fish; but there is difficulty in.getting. the lai

ter, as ihe fishing ground is bad and. water ve

ry deep. The animals on the island are goals
fwhich are wild,") pigsand fowls. Their hou

ses are the perfection of cleanliness and good

order, and each person has his plot ol grouna

lo cultivate. Their form of government is sim-

ple: ihey elect a magistrate every 12" months,

upon which occasion every man and woman

above eighteen is entitled to a vote, and i mar-

ried before that age they a7e allowed a vote in

consequence. The magistrate then chooses
an assistant, and the remainder of ihe people
choose again another, who acts as a sort of

check, which is, indeed.Iiule wanted, for ihere is
no place in the world where such perfect unan-

imity and good feeling exist as in this happy
island. The number of inhabitants is one hun-

dred and tniriy-fou- t, but tho island can support
many morerand ihey increase bui slowly. The
island' itself is only four miles and a half in cir-

cumference. We Heard with pleasure that,
though several whalers touched ihere, yet in no

instance had any impropriety been committed.
Forty-si- x whalers, mostly American, had caljed
during ihe year 1846. They all appeared lo

lalk of Adams with the greatest respect, and

seemed to have a strorig feeling of the crime

that their ancestors committed in mutinying.--The- y'

talked in the most affectionate and loyal

way of "our Queen," and appeared exceeding-

ly proud of being English, but complained thai

ihey were so neglected, ihe Spy having been

ihe firsi man-of-w- ar whichjtad visited tKem for

more than ihree. years. They, however, were

quite saiisfied when told lhat ihe exigencies of

ihe service had lately prevented their being

visited so often. They begged earnestly for a

visit by a mah-of-w- ar as often as she could be

spared from other duties; but, as George Ad-am- s

remarked, ihey "could not complain, as the

Government had already been kinder to ihem

than they deseived."
Rufore out leaving, ihe women came after us

witUi li ile present and ke.piakea,uch as lucks

ru:' ,o,h an,l n.W little curiosi- -

He : Vs To ta ,TwT. W ay. We

took some of their names down, as they strucK

us as beings pretty as ihejair owners .ihem- -
'

selves-Mar- ian, Louisa, Emily were .among
ihe prettiest. Marian Christian was a beautiful at

D
pirl.

' with auite a Grecian. cast... ot countenance,
. t

and very kindly allowed her likeness io oe ta- -

ien by one of our party. 1 ueir way oi aress- -

inn the hair is odd. it bejng rolled up in a con- -

;i focliinn m ih hack of the head. Their
dress, when thev do not wear ine jijuropeaii

is simple, consisting of only a sort of .skirt
ione, . . . . 1

of some dark color, with ihe upper snon pen- -

c ....nr I a taml rorrh Rf tiedcoat or wiuie iu,
ooselv round the neck. At last, having landed

the cutter with eatables, which was -- obliged.to
ie off on account of ihe increasing surf, and it

linrrnnrlv sunset. We Were Obliged 10 tear
vlrV nnw llinplv from this enchanted

W""""'-- ' '"V . . . ...
island, though all came round to beg us not to

go, but tostop one night-o- nly one-- wiih them,
r. i .t,,r nm t.rpr1. ncromna- -

' 0 J . . .till;A ,!... tn Ho iPnrh. where.
We emtiar tedIIIUMU3 UUhii.- u- ' . If

in canoes to take us off through the rollers" to

the cutter They embraced us all most attec- - aiu ner in nringing oaivm nan io. jus-t.onaie-
lv

'asking us to write and remember thqm tjee his rascality merits. Any inform:i;jor,

V.nr,ln,l nnrticularlv 10 Cap- - garding him so that he may.be. arrested, or.ro -

IU UJCII mcnuo -.- .5-:v, 1 j .

lain Hunt, formerly of the Basilisk, whom ihey
A U.,i o ,.5.ifl rppn or.linn Ol. 1 ne

5SBIIICU IU " " " ... ,
nmbarkaiion in ihe cutter was accomplished

, ,u. Uwtixt pIirpnaa p v ami we pave inciii unco uo.t i

w""Vi . . r. ' j -.t--.r.

nnmnonloH hv . AdamS ailU VUI13nuu, au-v- i itinw o
lin wr ont.nn board the opv ; anu, aiier re
maining a short time with us, and being very
mnrh deliohted with a couple. of rockeiajhat

.0- - - ,

were fired they bade us good-n- y wnen we nueu
nnrl mndfi sai for Va naraiso. iSaval ana jwu- -

:larv Gazette.

-

An Accomplished Jiiascai.
. c:..i..j Arr.n!iitf. nnJniclv.a must iiiuaiitru uic-c- . i i i. 7

rri.rntpd nnnn a widow ladv residing in Da- -

him- - that he entitled " gilt edge" no-B- OFFairfield Co. Ct.,.by a man calling factory was
r.nhJn T. TtalL An account of the affair lice. From here he went lo Owego, Lhaca,

has, been published at the request of the injured
Iadv. in the Stamford Advocate, and is as fol- -

lows : ...
This "Rail came Darien some, time last

Spring, in capacity of a journey ma'n shoemaker,
and obtained work of Mr. Fuller. . 5Was iri the
neishborhood but a day or two before, he selec
ted out a widow then residing wiih her paren'3,
and worih some seven, or eis:ht thousand dollars,
as his victim. By the. aid of a treacherous fe

male neighbor, (who, it is. confidently believed,
received a handsome reward lor services,; ne

soon obtained an interview, with the wulo.w .la
.dy, and ny ia.se represen.w.. u .- - y

stances and prospects, connrmea oy nis iemi e

rnnsnirntor. in aUOUl two wpnkn Hiicceeded n

prevailing upon.his victim to accompany him

nnrt Chester, unbeknown to her parents and
friends, where she was married him, by the

Rev. Mr. Wilson. They then returned to Da

rien. where they look board for a time wiih the
female conspirator. , Ball now.set about c.o.aerl-- .

ino Mrs Ball's notes
f

and evidences of debt into

rash bv her consent, under a pretence that a fa- -
j . . v. c

vnrah e onnortunitv oHered 10 engage in a imui- -

tahle business in the city of N.York. ;Some four

thousand dollars were gaincred together,
. . ,t r 1 r.u r

and they proceeded to IN.ew 1 prn, whh a une
horse, and wagon and tne iurnti,ure,fiiuen, ...
nf lVTr R. hefore marruge, and iook rooms

.
ai.v. " 1 U '

xt- - 0 r : .....I Hp had not heen.n y ri i j( i it 1 1 1 1 1 v buthi
. 1. rlniro ItnTrirn he OrP.l R ded a disan- -

..t arro.ioomnnt jinrl
noinimeni in euuio .uiI, . . . .nnn n... r uj ,v.
proposed tO deposit $JUUU, ivjm. u,. uau men
I.. L... : ;n nn nf the Banks, until

such time as it might be nceedc.d. This was

consented to and' ihe money was taken away
ru n i,;- - rntnm. he aid he had

J. . , r i t. IIP ...tfi ih. mnnov iii ihH viecnan gs oann, n o

remember the name,) but did not bring back a

ertifWtH of denosii. because, as he said, me

Teller could not count u that afternoon, naving
irnne mil to allenU to the lunerai oi nis wne.
The nexi day, however, he brought in a DariK

Book containing an entry ol tne deposit in me

usual form, and prevented ait suspicion ui uuy
wrong.

This was the 3d day of July, and up to, this
time Ball had been all kindness and attention.,
and won the entire confidence of his unsuap,eci

ing wife. On Sunday (the 4th day of July,)
he complained of feeling ill his hcd, he said,
troubled him very much, and as ihere would

be so much firing and confusion on the 5th
he thought he would flee from the noise by go-

ing over to the Jerseys and sec if he could riot

collect some money out of a man ho pretented
was greatly indebted to him there. . fyj'rs. Ball'

proposed to accompany him, and thought it

would be a pleasant excursion, bui Ball de-

murred on ihe ground that his debter (Mr. Ful-

ler,) might nqt.be pleased to have him bring

company along oh a dunning call, bo ihe

proposed excursion was recalled. On Monday

morning the two rose early, sipped a dish of
coffee together, and then afier the assurance ol

returning early in thev.eriirig; not foigetting to

borrow her elegant gold watch and chain worth

two hundred dollars or more, and invaluable as

the gift of her former husband, he took his de-

parture, and from that time to the present Mrs.

Ball has had no positive intelligence ol hi.n;.

10

to

to

to

'r

Mr. Ball no, ,,l.g .hat ,)lgU, Mr, B. b,;
came ui.w v. -- 5

morntng,-sh- e thought it a.ted strangely., and
,tr,,L Nm . Her sister, ho-wevu-

r whouru m oui.hu.- -
ihe table with her, drank her quantity,

and soon after was taken a vomiting. , J,hMry;
coffee was afterwards examined ,arid a wht
substance was observed in arse
nic, and it was all immediately . hove imp the
sink., Soon after on going to her bedchamber
she noticed all her husband's. clothes were inn.
sing, her fine Jinen and., other valuables gone,
C.lmnni nffhn mImI MOW. tilT the hrst lllllrtou-r-w- ,, '

. .
' u o Jcame suaueniy ;aua ucavny. u um, -."

- ,,i.., p.,l.ner GU: .. 'caugu.
. t. . '. L i

-s-he nau no.uepo i - g -- f
a lorgey can usu m-.'- ."

JOK U..I3 nil iu r- -
ble-f- ound her horse and wagon, were .gnn,

4 .! -- tio hoPMMlinh H til Iflllllaim T C"J "7 - -
any jrace u ner nuaoano. or eutru-..- .

Mrs. Ball has xetumed 10 Uarien,
.: 1 n nnrl alio llfiio unllPl"cr enure iciauiiui csvoiv, " -
, . ,. , - ; , r;, ...nne aiu 01 every menu 01 'u um,u -

- , ... u ! f. .11.. .- -I 'garamg uje ruper u . w,u,,g,u?.jr. a?
bvvbv vtiiii mm, " '' "'"J

l 1 ...!!.. . ....! U... U 1

win not ou.y S- '-' u-- -1--
some v rewarded bv Mrs. Datl. Address "Wira.
Phuh Fa n3r nil ffinn."- -

The jpmghamton Republican says ihe hero
of this pioco. of vilainy came to hat.place some

. ..j 1 a. .1
time m July, ana .ngurea laigeiy iwu. ur imeo
weeks, vv.hilsi nere, ne Doaiea mucu iu 11 1?

wealth, and exhibited his, gold and siuuu Panic
Iiuiea 111 several iiiui viuuaia, wioicuum"
...mnilR his nronertv bv snecuiations al ihe South., J -- j lue BUCCeeded at short notice in getting, nuu

,
11

. 0
Piiod society"j .- -,his fast horse,. sold

D
chains .

and finger rings, .being taken as proof saiis- -

and Elmira, and in the latter place, until a lato
date, was " going ii" on a large and extensive
seal

On. Saturday morning last, the eastern mail
brought the article referred 10. A good deal
of indignation was naturally felt by those who
had.been deceived ; and an officer was stanod
iu pursuit of the rascal, wJio, it was understood
was to give a champaign dinner that very alter- -

'
1 t Ti 1 : nnoon to nia inenos in j&imira. riir.niii was

also made from Ithaca arid Owego. Ball got
wind of ihe intended arrest, and made tracks a
few minutes before the arrival, of the officers at
F.lmira. He was. however, overhauled in i.lie

Qt Mmllrose Pa ;
.

;; v nf
1 . . -- ..:t. t.

1
. .. c '

money, and to return win: u:s pursueis iu wv.o- -

A PressiEig liCllcr.
The following extract from a letter sent by

a seitler to his friends abroad, shows that our
COuutr.v is not the worsi in ihe worl- d-

Mv dear Bod Come to swaio Ameriky,
. ' .... tt . , 1 : '

an(i COme quicKIV. Mere you can uuy nannies
Lwo ah'illines a bushel, whiskey and coal sanie
nrics. because we am 1 got no lurt hero, a uoi
f r t . ... r . ..ir....
Jar a Uay 0r digging, ana no nanging iut suuk

M?ch, now, 'do come.
I r r
, An Honor lo ill WlOIKCr. ..-i-

.

John." inquired a dominie of a hopelul pu- -

nil ivhnt i.4 a nailer ? ' " A man who makes
r" " , - v

wl Tnhn Vprv. onnrt . What is anana, -- v.... -- v &1" "
tailor ?" "One who makes tails. O, you

stupid fellow," said the dominie, b.ung his hps.
a man, who makes lailal" es, master

returned John : " if the tailor did not put taif
I . . I. t, r,Aa thur u-nii- nil h Tuckets'.mu tuaio no mauu

S.H down, John, you're an honor to your mai--

ternal pareni.

Farinnr nnt Wr nrsrves
ijis Eggs

gallon, pot is nlled with eggs ; and one pint
of ,ime oflhs consistency of common while
wash, poured in, and the pot filled with water

board is then placed on the top, and ihe wa
j loIt which is never changed, as well as the eggs,
remains pure and sweet. This practice is the

ihe inhabitants ofone most common in France,
which, to their love of frogs and soup, add also,
it appears, a very commendable taste for eggs.

- Absence Latest Case The wife of an
old codger who is rather fond of brandy, inien-in- g

10 take up a coal of fire to light a caudle,
caught her husband's red nose between ihn
tongs. She did not discover her mistake till
he told her he could blow his own nose.

Setting a man-ira- p is the title given to a pic-

ture of a very preity young lady arrauging hr
curls at a mirror.

Scarcity. There are 100,000 sh' ln
to otherdison Co., Vi. which musi be dr nsi

slaughtered.
sections to be wintered, or b? 5, ,

The deficiency of the .7cau,ed ahai-- 'ages of grasshopper.,
of food.

i


